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INTERCROPPING PECAN ORCHARDS WITH

LEGUMES: ENTOMOLOGICAL IMPLICATIONS
J.D. Dutcherl

Conservation of natural enemics is achict'ed in eertein cr()ps
by reducing the risks to naturai enemies of low plant
diversity and insecticide toxicity in the crop. Predators of
thc pecan aphids are conserved by intercropping the orchard
floor and selective insecticides. Recent research has
indicated that: the aphidophaga are more abundant in the
orchard floor when intercrops are prescnt; ants tcltding
pecan aphids reduce predator populations; ladybeetles can
bc attracted fiom the intercrop into the tree crown.
However, the response of pecan aphid populations is quite
variable to intcrcrops. predator attractants, and insecticide
baniers to partition red imported fire ant lbraging.
Insecticides commonly used in pecan pest management arc
highly toxic to ladybeetles. Lacewings have some tolerance
to the insecticidcs. The resurgence response of pecan aphid
populations to carbaryl and other insecticides occurs
whenever these materials are applied against nut pests.
Biological control of pecan aphids was attempted by
enhancing aphidophaga with a serie s of relay intercrops
plantcd in the tree rows betu'ecn the herbicide strips.
Intercropped orchards I'rad more aphidophaga on the orchard
floor than mowed sod. Pecan aphid populations were
reduccd in some orchards. particularly. during the initial
logarithmic increase phase of aphid population
dcvclopnient. Consistent reductions in pecan aphisd will
require more aggrcssive conservation methods.
When organophosphate and carbarnatc insecticidcs became
ineffcctive fbr control of pecan aphids in the latc I 970's.
The pyrethroids, f-envalerate and cypermethrin were
developed 1br broad spectrum insect control. The
developmcnt of resistancc in pecan aphids to pyrcthroid
insccticides (Dutchcr and Htay 1985) and the sparse
number of chemical alternatives led to an increased intercst
in host plant rcsistance and biological control and morc
el'f'ective placement of systemic insecticides (Dutchcr and
Harison 1984). Host plant resistance is evident in a f'ew
cultivars (Kaakeh & Dutche r 1994) but is difTicult to
implement in established orchards of susceptible cultivars.
For these locations research has focused on enhancemcnt
techniques for native aphidophaga (naturally occurring
insect predators and parasites of the pecan aphids). Low
plant diversity and insecticide toxicitl' are the main risk
factors to predatory insee ts in mlny croppin-e systems and
conservation of predators can be achicved by many
techniques (Dutcher 1993) that reduce these risks. The
problem with relying on native aphidophaga alone fbr
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control ofpecan aphids is that they arrive afier the pecan
aphid populations have causcd a considerable amount of
damage. The pecan aphids have high rates of natural
increase (Kaakeh and Dutcher 1992a) and aphid populations
quickly outpacc the prcdator populations befbre biological
control is achieved. Intercrops can be used to raisc
allernative prey aphids and in turn raise aphidophaga.
Legumes as intercrops havc the added benefits of improving
the soil and controiling weeds and these are balanced by the
risks of bringing kerncl-f'eeding Hemipterans and possibly
root-1'eeding nematodes into the orchard. They also may
compete with the pecan tree fbr nutrients in the soil. Thesc
risks are minimized when the intercrops are harvested
befbre they set seed and planted in the middle of the sod
strip in the tree row.
Pesticidcs applied to control nut-f-eeding insect pests are
highly toxic to the aphidophaga (Hurej and Dutcher 1994a
and 1994b. Mizell and Schiffhauer 1990) and aphid diseases
(Pickering et al. 1990). Resurgcnce of aphids fbllowing the
application ol'pesticides is quite common (Dutcher and
Htay 1985). Pecan aphid control options include:
preventive control with the systemic insecticide, aldicarb,
applied to thc soil; fbliar sprays of insccticidal soap,
methomyl, disyston or endosulfan or dimethoatc when
aphids increase to an injurious level; enhancement of
natural biological controls. Preventive treatment u'ith
aldicarb off'ers good aphid control but rainf'all rnay rcduce
the residual etflcacy. Foliar sprays have mixed cfficacy
between orchards and between seasons. Nativc biological
controls arc not reliablc or may not be present in sufl'icient
populations to control pecan aphids. Abiotic 1)ctors.
particularlytemperature extremes (Kaakeh and Dutcher
1992) and rainf'all Kaakeh and Dutchcr 1993) can regulate
pecan aphid populations but are not reliable.

Conservation of natural enemies with intercropping shows
some promise. The type ol'plants used as intercrops in
pccan orchard effcct the densities of alternate prey aphids
and aphid predators t-.n the orchard lloor (Bugg and Dutcher
1989. 1993, Bugg et al. 1990). A full season intcrcropping
strategy has been proposed (Bugg et al. 1991). Up until this
time the intercropping had little or no effbct on the density
of pecan aphids in the tree. In lact, there was sornc
indication that an alternatc prey aphid population in the
intercrop could attract predators out of the pecan tree if both
pecan aphids and alternate prey aphids were prcsent at the
same time (Bugg and Dutchcr 1989). Also, red imported fire
ants, when tending an aphid inf'estation to obtain honeydew,
are important regulators of aphid predators cither in the
intercrop (Bugg and Dutcher 1989) or in the tree (Tedders et
al. 1990). A more aggressive orchard floclr management
scheme was tested during 1993 and 1994 in Sumter Co.,
Georgia and the first years results are reported here. In this
study. tree trunks wcrc treated with chlorpyrifos to prcl'ent
ant fbraging in the tree and intercrops were cut u,hen pecan
aphids became abundant.

METHODS AND MATERIALS
An experiment was set out to measure thc impact of
rntercrops on the abundance clf pecan aphids and beneflcial
insects in Sumter Co. The site had intercrops of the hairy
indigo, Indigofera hirsuta and hemp sesbania, Sesbania
exaltata, sown into the sod in mid-June (at a seed rate of l2
kgftra of actual tilled area) as summer annuals in 2.6 m wide
mowed strips between the tree rows with a no-till planter of
pecan orchard to determine the ability of the intercrops to
provide alternate prey items fbr general predators that feed
on pecan aphids. The strips were mowed with a sickle bar
mower in mid- September to prepare the orchard as a
harvesting surface. The intcrcrops were planted among
trees with and without chlorpyritbs barrier (Lorsban 4E
(Dow Chemical Co.) at a concentration of'20 nrl
fornrulation per liter) spraycd on the trunk to prevent
foraging o1 the red imported fire ant in the trees. pecan
aphids and associated

benetlcial insects were sampled on
two consecutive days each week so that population size and
relative growth could be cstimated.

l0) in Schley trees pecan aphids were higher with ants and
without intercrops. In the Stuart trees pecan aphids were
higher without ants and with intercrops than in any other
treatments. Finally, on Day 286 (Fig. I l) there were no
significant differences in aphid density, sexual fbrms were
common on all trees and parthenogenetic populations were
declining. These results can be interpreted in several 'uvays
but indicate that an even more aggressive set of treatments.
such as a relay cropping scheme (Fig. I 2) necd to bc applied
to achcive consistcnt reductions in pecan aphids. In 1994,
attractants were appiied to the pecan trees to move
ladybeetles into the trees while thc intercrops were in the
flcld. The effects of these treatments will be the subject of
another article.
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